
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jan 27-Feb 3  Tirasses, Costa Rica- Team will be serving a church in assis2ng with door 

to door visita2on and prayer. Performing eye glass clinic. Children’s Ministry and women’s 
ministry. Trip is full but be in prayer this week for this team. 

 
March 21-24  Crossroads Church Long Island, NY - A spring outreach that involves games and ac2vi2es 

for families. Team would be helping prepare and set up for the event. They will meet people and 
share the Gospel and serve during the event.  

 
April 8-12  Red Springs Mission Camp - Team will be doing various projects throughout Robeson 

County such as yard cleanups, minor construc2on, and assis2ng with projects at the camp. Can 
serve the en2re week or days you are available. Minimum age 13. 

 
Summer 2024  Moldova- Dates to be determined but team will be responsible for conduc2ng 

Backyard Bible Club in orphanages and assis2ng Ukrainian refugee children and mothers. 
 
July 14-20  Bronx, NY- Evangelis2c baseball camp with Graffi22 Church in Bronx, NY. Will be 

leading camp for children ages 6-17 years of age. ASernoons will be assis2ng with craSs, games, 
Bible stories, and tutoring. No baseball experience needed, just a willingness to love inner city 
children. Must be 18 and over. Lots of walking and serving from 8am-6pm each day. 

 
August 3-10  Serve NC- Churches across the state partner with NC Bap2st to serve in our local 

communi2es across the state. Projects s2ll TBD and more details to come.  
 
August 10-17  Bay Islands, Honduras- Opportunity to serve families and the community, taking 

advantage of the spaces of schools to deliver the Gospel and develop talent and crea2vity in 
childhood and youth. Also suppor2ng the evangelizing task of four local churches. 

 
September 9-13 Red Springs Mission Camp- Team will be doing various projects throughout 

Robeson County such as yard cleanups, minor construc2on, and assis2ng with projects at the 
camp. Can serve the en2re week or days you are available. Minimum age 13. 

 
December 5-8  Coats for the City NY- Distribu2ng coats and backpacks in the MoX Haven community in 

the Bronx with Graffi22 church. Minimum age 18 years of age. 
 
 

Ongoing opportuni2es include wheelchair ramp ministry and disaster relief.  Disaster relief trainings for NC Bap2st on 
Mission are held February through May at various loca2ons. 

hXps://bap2stsonmission.org/Training/Disaster-Relief-Training 
 

For more informa2on or to be added to the contact list for a specific trip please contact Lee Hedrick. 
Lee@richfork.com 
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